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PDA Program Highlights

- GUELAGUETZA FESTIVAL
- TECH LEARNING
Branch Program Highlights

➢ Ft Ben
  • Disability Resource Fair
  • Model Railroad Train Show

➢ Warren
  • Read Across America Day

➢ Lawrence
  • Create your own Viewer
Glendale Grand Opening

Check-in: 1,689
Check-outs: 3,320
New patron registrations: 135
March Star Award Winners

**Patron Services:**
- Bruce Benton
- Kathleen Stewart
- Dianne Corbin
- Ellen Flexman

**Peer Support:**
- Janet Spalding
- Jessica Lawrence
- Chris Murry
- Lisa Anderson
- Emily Chandler
- Maggie Ward
- Lauren Thorne
- Maureen Kesterson-Yates
- Timothy Vollmer

**Page Excellence:**
- (College Avenue)

**Other Duties Assigned:**
- Emily Thomas (Nora)

**Volunteers and Partnerships:**
- Jill Edwards (PDA)

**Team Excellence:**
- West Indianapolis (WIN)
Star Awards Reception
Goals For Quarter Two

- Behavioral Policy Update
- Business Continuity Plan
- SharePoint Department Site
Added Priorities:

- Climate Improvement Process Interpretation
- Good Wage Initiative
- Department Head Budget Preparation
- Annual Comprehensive Financial Report
- Customer Service Satisfaction